
MILL SCHOOLS
* .

Report of State Supervisr of Mill
Schools

To the State Superintendent of Eduication:
I beg herewith to subnrt the followingreport as state supervisor of

mill schools for the year ending June
SO, 1922.
The results of the year's work have

X'
oeen encuuraging. _\e*v uvuoeswere built. Old ones were enlargedand repaired. New equipment
was added almost everywhere. Teachers*salaries were kept un to the
standard. Living1 conditions for
teachers were provided and improved
at many places. Enrollment ar.d averageattendance were enlarged everywhere.The attitude of mill authoritiestoward their schools has
been whole hearted and helpful. Patronshave given intelligent cooperation.Children have done better work.
Teachers have given their best servicesin most cases. Decided progress
has been made all along the line.

Neglect of Primary Grades
One of the greatest, if not the

fnfeatest, evil is the overcrowding in
the lower grades. The idea seems to

be prevalent that everybody can

teach the primary grades and that
the number of pupils under such
teacher does not make much difference.It is rather a common conditionto find the first and second
grade teachers enrolling from 50 to

75 pup'ls, taking them in two sections,giving each section about two
hours of instruction daily. In the
same school I often find the highest
p&jd teacher with twelve or fifteen
pupils in the higher grade?. This
neglect in the primary grades is rarely,if ever, overcome. School author.._t %

ities everywnere are siraimng every

nerve to raise school money, much of
which they are wasting on a few pupilsin the higher grades. Two or

three pupils in the ninth and tenth
grades have no right to rob the multitudesin the first and second grades,
this common evil must be corrected
before we can make our schools effective.

Consolidations
The idea of supporting a separate

school for mill children is wrong in

principle as well as in practice. It is
expensive and often results in a poor
school. The contention that mill
children will not go to the regular
district school is ill founded. The
following- mills do net have a separateschool at the mill and are getting
perfectly satisfactory results: Anderson,Brogon, Equinc«:, Conneross,
Townsend, Orr, Riverside,' Toxaway
in Anderson; Iva, Pendleton, Bamberg;Royal, Charleston in Charleston;Gaffney, Hamrick, Glove, Limestone,Cash, Musgrove, Irene in Gaffney;Blacksburg; Springstein in

Chester; Dillon, Hamer, Hartsville;
Camperdown, Vardry in Greenville;
Fountain Inn, Simpsonville; Franklin
in Greer; Kershaw, Ciinton, Lexington^Batesburg, Marion, McColl,
Westminster; Orange, Smtee in Orangeburg;Central; Easley, Numbers
2 and 3 in Liberty; Glenco, Capital
City, Palmetto in Columbia; Spartan,
Beaumont, Crescent, Carltr ., Starr
in Spartanburg; Landrum, Inman.
Wellford, Cowpens, Clover; Lockmore,Neelv, Travora in York; Fort
Mill; Carhartt in Rock Hill.

The following have schools at the
mill, a part of and under the supervisionof the town school, and run

less than five grades: Abbeville. HoneaPath, Belton, Williamston; Eurekain Chester; Cheraw, Darlington,
Edgefield; .Grendel, Panola. Greenwooflin Greenwood; Ninety Six,
Poinsett *in Greenville; Greer in
Greer; Wateree and Hermitage :M
Camden; Laurens; Lydia in Clinton;
Marlboro in Bennettsville; Oakland,
Newberry, Mollohon in Newberry;
TIT 11 1, /-»i j T?__I K 1:^
w-ainana; uienwooa, nuct- m

Easley; Woodruff, Gary in Woodruff;
Jonesville.

I recommend that the following be
discontinued and all the children attendthe central school: Honea Path,'
Williamston, Darlington, Edgefield,!
Greer. Ninety Six, Walhalla, Jones- j
ville, Chesnee and Woodruff.

Buildings
In addition to the buddings enumeratedbelow in this report, the followingcities have completed during

the year or are now constructing extensivebuildings for their high
schools where mill property is being
taxed and mill children attend school:
Abbeville, Anderson, Belton, Bamberg,Charleston, Gaffney, Great
Falls, Winnsboro, Greenville, Greer,
Camden, Kershaw, Lancaster, Walhvilla,Orangeburg. Easley. Columbia,
rt __x 1 Tit

opananourj^, Lanaram, jr.inan. towpens,Union, Clover, Rock Hill, and
York.
The following places are badly in

need of modern buildings: Vaucluse,
Warrenville, Autun, Ware Shoals,
Seneca, Cateechee, Fingerville, Tuca-:
pa«u, and Buffalo.

Horse Creek Valley
Few sections, if any, in the state

have made greater educational;
strides than tho Horse Creek valley of

Aiken county. During the past year
Graniteville completed a two hundredthousand dollir modern school
building, and Bath occupied a fifty
thousand dollar building.

\varrenville and Vaucluse send all j
pupils above the seventh grade to the
(iraniteville high school.

Largiey is a centralized high
school, and cares for ail high school;
pupils from Bath, Gloverville and Ca-!
pcrs.

Clearwater high school pupils j
should be transported to Langley ori

North Augusta.
Additional tax levies have been

;n rjr;initpvillp and Langley
districts.

Those schools have not ittained
perfection, but they are making remarkableprogress. The children of
the valley are receiving good instruction.and the taxpayers are getting aj
just return for their money.

Charleston
Four years a.so thvre were four i

teachers with less th.m 200 children j
in school in the North Charleston sec- j
tin. Today there are over 600 en-1
rolled under fifteen teachers, occupy- j
irg two splendid, new, modern brick j
buildings, which cost $75,000.00
each. Seven acres of beautiful)
grounds is owned by each school,
These two schools are Chicora and !
North Charleston, and serve the fol-.j
lowirg communities: Navy Yard,!

" * /-« 1 4. !
iNortft Lfcarieston, uenerai -fviutMuo i

and Rubber companv, Port terminal.!
*"

and the rural section beyond. I do not
know of any. section that has (level- j
oped so rapidly, and the school devel-!
opment has easily kept pace under.
the wise leadership of County Super-,
intendent of Education H. H. P.IcCar- j
ley. He is now planning to establish]
a hi^:h school to care for the children
from both of these schools.

Winnsboro
The Winnsboro school board apprr-

priated $25,000.00 for a school bui'\ingat the mill. The mill author!s
supplemented this by contribute -g

$8,000.00 more. In addition the r.i'U j
made a fee simple title to the distri -i j
of four acres of valuable land at
beautiful location. The mill will continueto make liberal appropriations.'
The Winnsboro board established a |
record by building this school a year J
before the new building was erected
in town.

Tkr> r,rr>rnv!i!f> SihiaUon
Remarkable progress has been

made to clear up the congestion
around the city of Greenville since

my last report. Three brick building
have been completed, each containingsix standard classrooms and an

auditorium; viz.: City View. Park
Place, and Sans Souci. City View

1

and Park Place schools were organiz-
ed during the year, and Sans Souci
will open in September. While all;
three buildings are too small, these |
schools will answer a very pressing
need, and will greatly relieve the
overcrowding in following schools:
Wocdside, Monaghan, Poe, Samson,
and Bleachery.
The Brandon building is too small

and cut of date. Woodside needs
four more rooms. The overcrowding
at Mills-Duncan is acute, i no size

of the building should bo doubled.. I
Conditions at Judson are ideal. Monachal!is perhaps coming nearer meet-:
in<r the needs of her pupils than any
school in the state.

Instruction is given in all these;
schools through the seventh grade.;
Such large numbers from these com-j
munities entered the Greenville mgn;
school under the state law that the
city board has decided that the burdenis too great; so Greenville will
charge all outside hic:h school pupils
tuition the coining year.

This action has caused a movement
to establish a high school in the centerof the area affected. The pian is
to consolidate districts 8A. 8B, 8C.
8D, and 8E into one district; to levy
a special tax of 17 or 18 mills and
bonds sufficient to provide buildings
to meet the needs of the 5,000 childrennow in these schools; to establisha central high school to be organizedalong modern lines.

This new district will embrace the
following schools in addition to the
new high school; Mills-Duncan, Judson.Brandon. Woodside. City View,
West Greenville, Mcnaghan, Poc.
Samson. Blcachery, Park Place, and
Sans Souci. The proposed area has
;in assessed valuation of over $8.-
000.000.00. ^X'zh the exception of
Charleston, Columbia, Greenville and
Spartanburg, ir will se the r:ch?st
school distrk-t in the state. Its propertyvaluation will be h'-jrher than
any one of the twenty-eight poorer
counties of the state, fhirty-oncountieshave fewer white children
than this section now enrolls. It vol
have more white children in school
than any school district in the staU\

This new district will embrace nine
of the iargest cotton mills in the
state, several smaller ones, a number
of other enterprises, five lar?e Greenvillesuburbs, and a large rural section.Added to these are exceptionalrailroad, interurban, street car.

and highway facilities, Vhieh will
contribute to the enrollment of the

new high school. The enrollment
should reach 1,000 within three

year.-. This is the biggest single
school proposition in the state today.

Carrsdon

As in Winnsboro, the Camden
board provided a very satisfactory
school building for the mills a year
earlier than the one in the town was

erected. This school i- built "halfwaybetween Ilcrtitage and Waterce,
.ir.d serves both miils through the
fourth grade, after which the childrengo to the cifntrai school in
town. The school is supported and
controlled by the d strict board.

Lancaster
Out. of a bo?mi i'vjuc cf $1 GO,000.00

Lancaster I - now dcvelopln-r a sp'.vndidbuilding program. The nii'l will
gv t a $40,0'JU.00 tuiiilin-.r, which will
meet the needs of primary and elementarygrades.

Newherry
Moilohon in Newberry completed

a $30,000.00 school building during
the year which is strictly moderTi
throughout. It is located in a beautifulpark. Like all the mills in
Newberry, this school is p-jrt of the
city system, running four grades, after,after which pupils attend one of
the central schools. The mill0; furnishthe buildings, and contribute
liberally in money toward the sup-
port of the schools.

Easley
One of the finest pieccs of consolidationw:.s accomplished at Easley.

The three schools at the mills were

taken over by the district board of
trustees. The district was enlarged
by the absorption of Lcnharrit ami
Mauldin districts which added 15
square miles to the district. More
building and rooms were provided by
a $30,000.00 bond is^ue. All the
children in this territory will profit
by a better organization.

Sparta^jjkirg County
The mill schools of Spartanburg

county are easily holding their own

A in the rest of the state. During the
>var Pacolet mill school went into a

-endid new building, which cost
">i25,000.00 and is the best equipped
school in the state.

CiifTton mills occupied ? new S75,000.00building, gathering in all of
the 500 children from the three mills
?n one splendid school. These chil

? had heretofore been taught in
fre separate miserable nooks and corn<*r*. In addition to the schDolhmse.
a vaeher's heme and a bunealow for
thj principal were built. The site i."
ir-.ge and ideal. A high school will
iv» developed here within a few years.
»" / rV> tViiJCi tnl£>?<r?ui VJCVO tf|'>

'" its of the mills.
The big new high school in Spartanburgwill be enjoyed by scores of

mill children from a dozen mills' in
and around the city.

I gratefully acknowledge the many
courtesies, progressive plans, valuableand unselfish suggestions of the
state superintendent of education in
making my work a success.

Respectfully submitted,
W. A. Shealy,

State Supervisor of Mill Schools.

Some editors who are printing the
memoirs of William Hhcnzollern try
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responsible for anything the former
kaiser says in them.

His name was Carter Paste,
Her name was Suzie Glue;
He pressed her to his*heart and said
My dear I'm stuck on you..
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wrong on this proposition. It was fivecentcigars Tom wanted, not congressmen.
i

Boston -ildvi-man who wants a die-,
tionary banned because it is too Englishmay have overlooked the fact
that the English language is quite
English, too.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
PAYERS'

The; County Treasurer has issued
rvecution:~ .rain.it. all persons who
have noi paid their t-xes for the year

and hturned them over to
jr." for service. On account of the
c:::ensicn of the time of payment this
yrar 1 cannot, take as long as .usual
!'i c-.'kethig them. I will hold them
in my office until November 1st, to
ai]o\v those affected to settle there.
After that date, levies will be made
to satisfy said executions in accordancewits the law. So please call at
ouke by that date and save trie extra
expense of coming to see vou.

CANNON G. DLEASE,
Sheriff.

10-10-7t ;

MASTER'S SALE
State of South Carolina, County of
Newberry. Court of Common
Pleas.

1 George Buraer Boozer, Lavinia
Boozer Hayes, Lizzie Boozer, _Mil-,
Icdiic Augustus L'oozer, Luciie BoozerHam. Vernon li. Boozer, Thomas!
Job Boozer, Helen Garrett, Grace.
Tursley Whittaker and Lee II. Boo-'
zer. plaintiffs,

Ilerry Wilson Boozer, Sallie £00I'o'ick,Ernest Li<:on Boozer,'
John Hiil'ard Atkinson, Mildred
i Morsie i'ur:;iey, Thomas

y. Leonard L. Pursley, J. 11.
Wallace, X. F. Johnson, George S. j
M .-.we". Harriett F. Harmon and Mol-1
lip Harmon as Executrices and
Thomas J. Harmon, J. W. Harmon
ana Godfrey Harmon as executors of
the last will and trtament of fiacifreyHarmon, decased, defendants, i

i 5i» ».on.»it in ovilfif nf ihn fnlirt
l aicuaat i/U un v/i v*v* v-u ^v.

hcvin,i viil sell at'public outcry,
t:> the highest bidder, before the
court house uour at Newberry, S. C..'
within the legal hours of sale, on'
sakrJay in November, 11)22, the foi1''-vinp: described tract of land, to
wil; Ail that certain piece, parcel or

t act of laud, lying and bc-ing sftunte
in Township Number Six, in the
County of Newberry, State of South
CV.vplina, containing one hundred and
fifty (150) acres, njcre or less, and
hounded by lands of J. Bert Nee!, on

the north; on the east by lands of
(Jcorge P. Boozer and Henry Longshoreand by the Gilliam road, cn tne
?outh bv lands of Kt'nry I). Boozoi*
a;:d on the west bv lands of the estatecf W. A. Hill. Oj.ar Pitts, V. C.
Wilson and perhaps otherwise. Being
tV identical tract of land of which
Thomar W. Boozer died seized :.nd
possessed and which is being sold f>r
partition among the resepct.ve he; .sat-Jaw.

Terms of Sale: £>ne third cf the
purchase monsy to be paid in cash
and the balance thereof to be payablein two equal annus! instalments
with interest at the rate of eight
per cent per annum on the deferred
payments, same to be secured by
notes and mortgage cf the premises
sold with leave to anticipate the
credit portion thereof. The said
mortaaire shall nrofride for the pay-
men: of ten per cent of the principal
ana' interest as attorney's fees in
case of suit or collection through an

attorney. The mortgage shall furtherprovide that if the purchaser
fail to pay the taxes the Master, or

liis assigns, may pay said-taxes and
any penalties and reimburse himself,
or themselves for the same, under;
the mortgage at the rate of eight per!
cent per annum from the date of such
payment or payments. In case a

purchaser fails to comply in fu.l with
his bid within ten days from the day,
of sale,,the Master will resell at the,
purchaser's ri>.k. Thatethe success-'
fill bidder or bidders shall immediate-j
Iv deposit with the Master the sum;
>t two hundred ($200.00) dollars as!
i-oon as same is sold and if said sum)
is net so paid, then the master may
immediately resell same at the ri?k'
of the said purchaser or purchasers.
Purchaser shall pay fcr the drawing:'
of deed and mortgage, for revenue,
stamps and for recording mortgage!
and deed.

JAMES D. QUATTLEBAUM, t
Master for Newberrv Countv, S. C.

10-10-4t ltaw
*

i
!

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-'
TATE

State cf South Carolina, County of
Newberry.
Notice is hereby given that under'

and by vi;tue of the authority given!
in the last will and testament of John;
W. Cameron, deceased, bearing date;
the Oth day of September, 1008,
which was admitted to probate in!
common form in the Pro'-.ate Court
for Newberry county, South Carol i-;
na, on the 10th day of June, 1013.!
the undersigned, as Administrator.,
with the will annexed of the said'
John "\V. Cameron, wili sell to the I
' ' ' ' ' ' r 1

nignost oiatu'i" m-ioit* uie cwurh:>usodoor at Newberry court house.
Newberry, S. C., on sale.-:day in November.i! ' 2 2 (being the fith day ;>f
saiti ir.or^hi, within the lepra 1 hours*
of s tie. and just following the sale?'
by the master, the following describedrer! estate, to-wit: All that lot
and narcel of land situate in the City
of Newb( rry. County of Newberry,
State of South Carolina, fronting uie

hundred and sixty-eight (1GS) feet
on Milligan street, and being otherwisebounded by lands of Moody
Cameron, (Jeorge W. Summer and
Mrs. Kate Havird. said lot of land includesthree <T) lots numbered respectively4. n and o on Block S on

a plat made by F. W. Iliguins, surveyor.recorded at page 448 of Piat
Book D in the office of the Clerk of
Court for Newberry County. Lot
N. 4 was conveyed to John W. Cameronby the deed of C. A. Cameron,
recorded in the office of the Clerk of

Court for A'jv.'horrv eo>n;v a* !>;

110 and 11 1 of !io">k No.
Lots Xs. > and (j v.( !\ co'ivey; ;i >

the said John V»". i neivr: by i'n
deed of George \\\ Summer recorded
at page SS of Deed Book No. 17 in
said office.

The said lot has :i dwelling hous^,
situate thereon, and the ::aid real es-"
tated was owned by the said ; i h n Vv\
Cameron at the time of his d>:;.a ..mi
the same was devised by hi: ; to

wife.Louisa Cameron for life. Th.'
sr;;i Louisa Cameron is now deceasedand in and ly the terms of the
i.-.:: will and testament the said real

iv to !m ?sr>if] fnr ;i ciivi: nn

among the remaindermen.
Verms of sale: One-half cash;

baiance on a credit of twelve months
from the date of rale, the credit portionto bear interest at eight pe'*
cent per annum, to be evidenced by
prom ssor\ note of the purchaser, in
the usual form and providing for the
payment of attorney s 1':=- ? in case of
collection by law, said note to be s-

caredby first mortgage of the premises,\vhic:h said mortgage shall providefor th" payment of taxes a.-ri'
ft>r the in?ur.nce on the building at
ir-e expi'-n?? oil the purchaser; pur(ha.-erto pay for papers, recording
fees, and revenue stamps. The purchasermay anticipate the payment
of any and all of the credit portion
in cash. Immc(!:ately upon bidding
in the property, the purchaser shall
pay to the undersigned at least one

bundled ($100.00) dollars in cash
as evidence of his good faith. ,

Giover B. Cameron,
Administrator, with the Will Annex-;

cd of John W. Cameron, deceased.}
MASTER'."? SALE

£:ate of South Lai*o;ina, ooa.uy u.:

Newberry. In the Court of CommonPI' n?.
("has. W. Ch.?.pmar». Joe:- F. Chap-1

!v"V', George A. Chapman. s l£.
Chapman and Job J. Chapman, plain-
tiffs,

vs.
Fannie F. Dickcri and Alice

Conr.t~, d ?fr!idanIs.
Pursuant to n:i order of the court

herein. I wlil aell it pubii? outcry, f>
the highest bidder, before the court
house door at Newbcry, S. C.. withinthe le«x:.l hours of sale Snl'".:dny
n XoveiV: 102 the 6th day
of ;jid month, the fwlhjwiiig1 tract3
of land, to wit.

(A).That piecc or parcel of land
containing ore hundred twenty-i
three nnc! ii'-iuu iz> yj-i.w) acres.:
mors cr lc::s. situate ir. X.-wbot ry
cfiunty, Stale of South C iroiin;,
bounded now or formerly by lands of
Andrew Mayer, J. ",Y. Stuck, J. F.
Chapman. lands of the estate of PollyAnn Chapman, Carrie Siice and
perhaps otherwise. Th said tract of
iarfi I- more particularly described
on a plat made by Hrcok Swyjrort.
ruTvyor. bearing <3 ?tc .iune 8th,
1 ^f1 < Said tret of land is located
.in that part of Newberry county
which was recently annexed to NewberryCounty from i cximrt >n Cou.ity.Said tract of land v:a? owned by
H. H. Chapman a: the time of his
death.

(B).Also that piece and plantatior.of land containing one hundred
and sixteen H 16) acres more or less,
situate in Newberry Cci:r.':y. State
of South Carolina, boii'doci row, or'
formerly, by lands of the estate of
II. H. Chanman. J. F. Chasiv.in, D. C.
Counts, W. H. Ebting, J.' S. Stoudemire and perhaps otherwise. The
same beinj; more particularly showi
or a plat made by J. 31. Wicker. srPve.vor,dated January 14th, 1884.
Said tract of land is located in that
part of Newberry County which was

recently annexed to Newberry ("ountvfrom Lexington County. S:>uth
Carolina. Of the said tract of land
fwor.tv-six (2G) acivs \va.; owned by
IT. H. Chapman at the i' ue ' f his
death ::n<l ninety i'i'O) acre.- thereof
were owned by Polly Ann Chapman
at th° time of her death.
Te"m3 of -ale. One h::'f of the

purchase piien to be nai.i in e:: h.
an: th remaining one half of s::id
purchase price on a credit of twelve
months from date of s ;e. Such creditbalance to bear Interest' fr.ir.i
('urn At* -if- f «n of PlL'ht V)'!*

ccr.t per annum, payable* annually.,
to be evidenced by the purchasers'
bond to :h< Master and irst mortgageof the premises sold. S.'.ii
mortgage shall provide for the paymentof ten per cent of the principle
and interest as attorney's V. es in
cr.se of suit or collection through an
attorney.

Immediately upon bidding in the
premises purchaser shall deposit with
the .Master the sum of Two Hundrcv.
($209.00) dollars as an evidence cf
his good faith, which amount is to
be held by the Master for the bene:::
of the parties in this action in the
event the purchaser fails to comply
with the terms and ."ondiii-ns of sal .

Purchaser to pay ali cost and expensesof executin" Paper?, revvr:

>tamps thereon, and recording fees
therefor.

JAMES D. QUATTLEBAUM,
.Master tor .wwxtlv < ou::.- .

Master's Office. Oct. 10. *1922.
MASTER'S SALE

State of South Carolina. County of
Xewberrv, Court of Cjnrnon
J'leas.
J. C. Sample, plaintiff,

vs.
William M. Dorroh, D. J. Taylor,

ant! William L. ReLrhley and i'ope
L. Buford, a.; partners (It>.n.tr basin;,
under the fi m name of Reighlcy
Buford. ciefen<iant-..

i'urouant to an order of the
herein, 1 wi! sell at public outcry, t >

the highest bidder, before the Cour?
House door at Newberry, S. C.. withinti: ! '-ii iio*.j;> f nr. alvr.iay
in November, 1922, the same being
the Oth <lay of tnat :".o!:'n, :r. fallowingt'v.v. of !:tnd..

Ai: that piece.- parcel or tract of
land, lying and beinsr situate ingNumberSix (6) Township, County and

one and sixty-seven one-hundred*.:::
(91 07-10. ; acres. m>re or !< > .

bounded on the north by land of I.
71. Smith. < a the south bv u a bile
highway, on the east hy land of II**---'
ry Dorroh, and on the west by la id
of J. William Smith and I. M. Smith.
This being the tract of !a:vi that was

conveycd to the said Wi:Ii.= m M.

. 1 <
.

Tern: : ' I

balance of the purchase price to be
p:.:(i v.- ivr »u»: .. .*

:
1

i be evif!"i:.*fU /. : .

bond c: the purchaser the sanl
Mf, saui c.vdic portion to bear
inieu-.-t a: th*.' rati < .: ci.-h: p : co:..
per annum from date of sale until
pri ti 1.) fur.. nnl * i" >n i '

) pro*.
for the payment of ten per cent at-.
torney's in case of collection by; j

" !* * y, '! , ;. i to
be << v u \-y il\: tju:-. r ''s
mortu'mrs' «:£ thv :v.: , :r.«>rl-;
Uajre sh: U ih ;-u* . r
in- :. anri » / ; n ''» urv<l th
bu'Klinjy. a)!.-; to pav r when ;

r. .... . , j
: h*it Mr>'\n / ,-t 1

premises the purcha r i-hall imme- {;
:iat .y <i' pu. it wi'i ih ihof!
sum of Two Hundred ($200.00) del- j
lars as evideruv of h: ;:> r.i

which sfui '3e x » 1 11o»1 |
Muster iV,r :he use of \ <

this action ii" puiviv.-er shall i
t.-1'! to | !v with ho t'ii".'- (1 sale'
v, bin i n ciay.> after such sale. .

'.'he nureharvr shall i >: the
d:". "in.''; of the deed a.! nior ,rage.
ft)" 'he revenue stamp?, an.': for re-

coning.
\MES I). QUATTLEBAUM,

Ma t for Newberry County, S. C. j ]
Master's Office. Oct. 15th, 1922. ij

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF (COM-' j
PLAsNT SERVED)

The Stat: of i\>uth Carolina. County :
of Xewherry. Court of Conimoa ;

Pleas.
WaiiLii T. Epti'v^". riaintif?,

i Against ! i
Jsmcs T. , W. TIe.id, Vic® .)- ;

ria Reid Fowler an;i Y»": iam K. KcvJ,
Jr., Defer.
To the ;ii aor-ve nailed:
You ar » N. "iby . iv.i.v. -oned :id re-

qu'red t-> : - <f r In :hi:
*rtion, of which a copy herewith
r.<d upon you, ami .:> serve a copy

of your answer to said Ccmpl tin: on i
tii' su!;rerir.er at his offa"' ,".t Xewfcev- i

ry. S. ( within twenty dnys after ?

fne service hereof. exclusive of the
«vy of such service; and if you fail <

to anrwer tile Contain: lihin the
time afwersid. the P'aintiir in this ;

action will apply to the Court for the ;
relief demanded in the Complain!;, j;

Dated at Newberry, o. C., A:;?. :iS. t

H. C HOLLOWAY. ;
!a:nt:.r o Attorney.

To the J>tf'jrd?.nt Janice T. :
Take . >!?; e that the Complaint in

'heabov nthlcd action \va? filed in :

the flk-c f the Clerk of Court of
Cor 'on I'iras' ft;r the County of i
Nevaerrv. South Carolina, on the

.unlitdav . f October, A. D.. 1922.. ;»
II. C. HOLLOWAY,

Plaint ill's Attorncv.
10-10-3t-l ii'.w

AM ORDINANCE i
To pr.o'iiie the rai^'ni o'* 1

:i revenue for th- town of Xe-.vh. '-ry. :

Sou*h Caroline. I"1;.* the levying or <

tax: s in the said town fur the year t

nineteen hundred and ;.vventy-iwo. i

Be it ord.iir.ed by the Mayor and
A1:K r::;.*»n of the Town of N> wherry,. c

South Carolina, in, ceuneil nsiorr.Mea:-' c

Th:.t for th.* purpose of rairln.r :>' t

revenue and in xiie cxerc'se of the
taxingpower of the said town. the;

i'.i)lowing >:.s are hereby levied for i s

the fiscal year encling December 31st, r I
1922. upon all the real' and personal f
property whhin the Corporate limits |

cftiie town of N^svoerrv. Sou' h Cav-; ?

olinr., (except such property as is ex-jj?
empt from taxation under the C.>n-|i
sijrutio:' and L:'vs of this stale) up-j
on the vaiui! 'dot: thereof as assessed jo
f'»: taxation for state and county pur- r

noses: j c

(1) That a tax of one dollar on t
On''h O'le ;]];; '< V." ,'lil C>f r

real ana personal property wiihin the::
corporate limits of the town of X'. w- ^

berry, Sou:h f'an-liii; , texept upon:;
siuh property as is exempt from taxationunder ifie ck:?1 .tution ana law
of the state) is hereby levied for the c

p'uxo.e of raising a revenue to de-! t

fray the ordinary exne3. es of the
?aid town of Xe v,'berry, South Garo- s

Una. for the ft : ! vear ending Dec-. r

ember 31st, 1S22. : f
(2) That a tax of one fourth of one A

mill on each dollar's v/orLh of real (
and personal prone :*ty with: ; the car-1 <

porate limits of the town of Xewb. r- _r>
ry. South Carolina, (excep: unon!*;
neh property as is exempt from fax- j d
.tion under the Constitution and
Lares of the state) is hereby levied j J
for the purpose ef ra:>;r'.^ a revenue t

: > pay the interest and to create a;p
Jnkingr fund for the bonded islebt- ,i.
jflness 01 me said xown lor ui» st«-

ei age system issued in the year 1902.;p
< 4 i That a tax of one and one- r;

fourth mills on each dollar's worth of jo
I and vsonai pr.perty v/' hin the-

corporate of the town f New-J
berry, S. C.. (except upon such [ A

as is ev. )[ from taxation;
j:>vthe Consii u'on and Laws ofj
.his state), is h<-reby lev'ed Tor the J 1

I
"" ' . .-.r .

I I * .1^1 am now m ihe
<

and want to hw

u I *AT ZZTiTCZ W*?

1 of ma
2

I f I PI iQj/ 0 JL %*J
\I

'

ar-ir-iaw -- ~ c II 1 >11 I l > ill*n*"3

»v. ivv to pay
Jl'

' ' ,-T ii a vlltC »» !?lk~
L::r ; io: bonded indebtedness

'

i' undillg'*
1 i . the year 100.».

« :
. .. .. .\.i 01 ore and ono>:;i.iiiiii eacli dollar's worth

... ..ii 1 Ik i property within
.p.*.' 'i;m:.>1. of the town of
V. .vl,» ! y. S i:th Carolina, (except »

!. . i- exeu.pt trom taxI: trie Constitution and
ot State), hereby levied

<" '

:< f rr.isi'tjr a revenue
.o pa/ th.* ; on and to create
i i'und v. rhe bonded imiebfci:.-ss of the said town for the "Wti

and sewer'' bonds issued in 11)09.
i a tax of three-fourths of

i .nil -t: e;.fh d liar's worth of real
i.: ; pei.-onal property within the
nrn jrale limits < { :he town of New-
:>erry. ut. (. U-xcept sucn
>ro;-erty - \< :y t from fixation
ir.der the Con titution an:l Laws of
.> --La1 \> hereby levied for the
purpose i,i Tdisiis ? a revenue to my >

- i: iv.-i on and to create a sinkru;fi*.. : . o:.-.. i.-a indebtedness
>i the < .: i the "opera
ious bonds issued in 11)20.

(7) Trut .. t; x of one and onelalf.v.. i: h dollar's worth
: i" real ar.-.i ?) :: . onal property within
ne eorporau limits or the town of
' Suji'; Carolina, (except
u rty - ii c.v .rpi; from Lax:::miiiid. : the Constitution and
n\v c: State), is h. reby levied

ior the purpose of raising a revenue
pay the intereci on a;ia to create

: sinking fund for the bonded indebt
dne.-sthe said town for the

*Fbcr;d> issued in 1020.
«w) Thar a tax of one-half of one

y:i'i e.ich dollar's worth of real
: nersonal property within the

urpor. . I'm!..' of the town of New«:y. .Sou:.: Carolina, (rxcept such
>r;<per:;> as is exempt from taxation
: i!u* Constitution and Laws of
hi. r-.iie) is hereby ! vied for the
jurno ? :.f rai:-'.sg a revenue to pay
* hiton ;t en and to create a sinkiv_-fur"! for the bonded indebtedness
jf said town far the "Fire Equipnrm"bonus i-.sued in lUiii).

[it) Th.L a tax of three mills on
.eh o ;» dollar's worth of real and

' .*!) ! property- within the corpor;linlt.s of the town of Newberry,
v u:>. t :.rol'na. (ex.ept such proper- ;
<- ! I v.t fmm r.nv'f'nn miflpp
h:- ' on titvt:on and Laws of this

it-.1 is hereby levied for the purxv: of raising a revenue to pay the
n.civ-t on and to create a sinking

for t bone!:.-:! indebtedness of
he town t "Street Iniprovebondsissued in 1 'J20.
(10) That a tax of one and threeYurin mills on each dollar's worth

>: iyiI and personal property within
he corporate .".r.its of the town of
»Yv/bi-i-:*y, South Carolina, (except
uch p.-ovvr.-y as is exempt from tax::knunder the Constitution and
...ws of this State), is hereby levied
';>r :hc purpose of racing a revenue
.o :;i.\ tat* uutTi'st uu uiiu ;u i:caic

>. ::;nkini; fund for the bonded inhof the sa:d town for ex:cnsi:>n;-f "Wat^r works and sewerlyx'*bonds issued in 1021.
(11) That a tax of three-fourths

>f a mill on each one dollar's worth
f re ai and personal property within
:;v <\:r?ora.c limits of the town of
\e\v:oiTy. Scuih Carolina, (except

:i property a- is exempt from tax!(<i u!u.:»r the Constitution and
. : of th:s state}, i; hereby levied

i ike pur;: >se of raising: a revenue
o pay :he interest on and to create

- inking fv.n.d fo" "h_ ondrd '"debtdno-:sof the said town for "Sewer
LXiv-:: ion" bonds isstr.-d rn 1021.

: ! J) That a tax of three-fourths
if one mill on each dollar's worth of
. ar.d v -v.-onai property within the
orp-.-ratc iimit or trie town or .\cvv crry.South Currlina, (cxcept such
11 y as exempt from taxation

l the Cor..«:':at:on .md Lav/s of
his i-laT) : hereby levied for the
tu.pose of raisincr a revenue to pay

"urcro-jt on and to create a sink- '

fcr bonded indebtedness
: i.\ sa'd fcr the ''Light Lxo?1s!on"i'ont!^ I :?ued in 1021..
(3 3) That all taxes h.-rein levied

h:;!I be pai*.I to the t>vn of Ncwbero..ii. > i:... . j
V. Oi>u.:: m gwuu aim j«v>uimoney of the United States of
imerica between the iirst day of
)ct>:cr, 1(J22, and loth of Do<
embjr. 1922. ami a penalty of ten
er centum i? hereby i^dded to all
';.nis not s:.ul prior to t;ie fifteenth
ay of December, 1922.

11-1) Th\; execution sr-all bo i>Uf-daeeo»-.i:np: to law for the collec:i;-:of a!I tax--.-, li'-.o-; an:I Densities
and unoai I for fifteen days

'

:e co l- of' ::.id executions.
I;.-.- ri:;! r; iificd under J he cor.-eal'-f "he Town of Xewbcr.S--u: i C: -vlina. this I:;5 13th day

r c . w,U,. A 1) 1099
ftJl'J' ) V- A*'..*-.

Vv. \V. CROMER,
Mayor.

i. 4.^^.4. .

j \v_ ciiap:iax.
C: >*: : :.ivi Tress.

0-10-21 Itav;
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Cotton Market
y your cotton.
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